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The Great Wearing ioat The Strongest RUBBER BOOT made. 

Has Patented Muscled Leg. » ' BUY BUDDY BOOTS. 
Register your name with dealer or mail to us, and see il yon win a Prize.

$300.00 in Cash Prizes
To be given away for Christmas of this year.

RUBBER COMPANY
IOTES OF TRAVEL:

Ind Reminiscences of a Pleasant tour.

L C. MORRIS.
CHAPTER XXt.

FURTHER INCIDENTS AT THE PRISON.

I gome lives. They miss the mark, 
though they try hard not to mlii It; 
but somehow the odds are against 
them; and in the struggle, or amid the 
uncertainty, they strike the shoals 
and lose their chance. The aallor- 
prtioner had high hopes of fortune in 
the west. Perhaps he had some fair 
one in hie native land waiting to Join 
him. He must certainly have been a. 
loveable man when he was young. Kis 
face and expression both bespeak of 
mildness and patience, and his na

is every public building that oas and that in business he had evident- tdral traits of character are much in
visit, there are usually some ex- ; ly served behind the counter—though . his favour. But in vain has It all

now serving behind the bars. j proved. He lost control of himself—
At the time of our visit, the erec- | that is of his better-seif,—and a mo

tion of a large stone building was ' m6nt's rashness brought a life of im-
nearlng completion. The building ! prisonment, and defeated a life’s

liu which liars been made undsr 
■ peculiar circumstanced, Some of 

[ils class cf work is done in prisons 
I a pastime, but What we caw at 
> stats Prison of Montana was done 
Mtiv for profit, and the proceeds are 
iced to the credit of the prisoner!, 

1 at their release they receive the 
btsi amount, and also whatever ta- 
tit it nay have earned.; The Work 

i accomplished is done Itt the 
hiure time of these who have the 

and on visiting days the goods

presented a very imposing apnvar- ! chance. But it does not matter much 
ance; and It was planned, and is being j t0 him now, as his day is well nigh
built, by the inmates of the prt icn; 
It is to be used es a church, and as a 
theatre ; and will seat one thousand 
persons. It is to be hoped that the

spent, and soon for him will the even
ing shadows deepen. Within the pre
cincts of the prison walls he will 
sleep. Borne of hie ship-mates who

building will never have a capacity saiied the seas with him have found 
audience; but as the population of a rest-ng place In ocean depths, but 
the state increases, its criminal list j t0 hlm wm fait the privilege of haV-

dlsplayed in splendid style, and Will probably Increase alto, and per- , lng Bald 0Ter hie body “ashes to ashes
--------v haps a full hone# may yet be recorded j and t0 dcst - gut this is not the end.

Let us hope that the end Will be Et
ernal Life.

(Continued on Tuesday.)

Le^slative Council.
Friday, June II. 

The (Msian opened at 4.1B p.m.
The committee Stage of an Act Re

specting the Maintenance of certain 
public Roads was passed without

i counter iy served by several pris- 
At first soma of our party 

gbt these men ware regular 
Jlerlts; they looked ee Mat, and 

joke so affably and displayed 8uen 
flity; but we soon learned bttp tat*. 

. so doubt, seme of them had 
clerks, and bad filled position* 

I trust in the great World Cf corn
ice; but having forfeited their ItU- 

rfy they became prisoners—hence 
■ nnst nay tiro price of years, or 

k life off imprisonment; 
fte goods displayed were fastefttl- 

1 Ind artistically arranged; and M 
: . tin articles themselves they 4M 
«lit to the makers. Lace-work and 

(tofcs uetdl^worlr, ant delicate eat- 
jiery in treat, silk, and lined, met 
fare, fc'ngs, watch-guards eld 

, Sfeneri to challenge" the skill lit 
pr best, artisans, while comtjOsltltltta

tor the new building,
During' our tour of the pris

on our attention was arrested 
by one lone man, and the 
warden told us that he belonged to 
our country. At the last moment I 
said io the Warden, "yotl say that man 
belongs to our country," to which he 
replied "yes.” I then said to him that 
I would very much like to speak to 
the prisoner if at all allowable. The 
warden, who was a splendid type of 
man physically, and was a Norwegian 
by birth, but was evidently naturaliz
ed, consented, to my reguest; hut on 
questioning the prisoner, I learned 
that the warden had misinformed me; 
and what he really meant, was, that 
the man was a British subject. The 
history of the prisoner is as follows.

' He is a man About seventy years of
If sons e«t to music, told us of the j age, and has been a prisoner for over 
Ifeiicr genius of gome cf the prison. ( forty years. He was horn in Dublin,

e. j’ho not c nly hn.d composed llir.ee t and when a young man followed the

l»,000 has bee* | 
the Lincola J

a sol in*, ont | 
e been driil- 
n the United

are

the S 
- that it W* 

safe io! I

fig?, but 1 r.<l written the music fi r 
fan Pico. Koch to-mPer of our party 
aitbt a few souvenirs. These 1rs 

lltmi-n parcelled, and seemed great- 
> plcsccd at cur pbtronog*. On pay- 

Ï for my our trinkets, the dark vary 
-=ry cowed, and tliantad me; and 

fen :n a matter-of-fact, and yst in 
W* a businesslike way, said -'Cal! 

fin." While pleased with such ut- 
N'irn. we ccuiil not very well ce
int to his plea for future patronage; 
|6t lbs tcr.3 of the prlsoner’a voter 
pi the rendiness with which ill ut

il those word», c cut eyed the Met. 
at he Iird been accustomed So to do,

Hie name is Foley. He sailed 
from Liverpool to Barbados, and 
thence to Montreal, and worked west
ward, like many others to seek his 
fortune. In some rash hour he killed 
a man, and for the crime was senten
ced to life imprisonment He is one 
of the men who dees not work. For 
his years he looks well, but h# men
tality is shattered. No doubt,. some
body wondered what became of him, 

d have listed him with the lost. ' 
there ha is, unknown by his nation, 

in kis t -lands, and oblivious to 
the great world around him.

Such seems to he the destiny

ed without giving the commission 
funds to expend,

Sir P. T. McGrath suggested a com
promise and asked that the bill stand 
as at present for a year when it 
would be seen in what, manner the 
present structures would he Improv
ed. If they were then net of a per
manent dharhoter the clause could be 
added to the bill.

Hon. John Browning, In giving hie 
support to Hon. Mr. Murphy’s sug
gestion^ said it should not be left to 
everybody’s discretion to decide what 
material should be used. Concrete 
and eteei being superior and cheaper 
than wood, he did not see any ob
jection to it being specified. He would 
like to glvj motor owners something 
tangible for the rxtra taxes that r-ro 
being collected.

Hon. W. B Grieve opposed the 
clause and said that ’Le gentl men In 
charge of the expenditure of the moo- 
ey would see to it that the heat possi
ble value would be reoslved.

Hon. Mr.# Mews also thought that 
the matter could well he left to the 
Judgment of the commission.

The Bill entitled "An Act Respect
ing Local Affairs In Outport Districts” 
was referred to a committee of the 
whole House i some alteration - In the 
wording seemed necessary. The com
mittee rose to sit again.

The second reading of "An Act to 
Confirm a Contract on the subject of 
ths Manufacture of Paper, Pulp and 
Wood Products," was deferred for a 
second reading at the nest session. 

"An Act to amend Chapter 117 of 
amendment- the Consolidated Statutes entitled

Hon. J. J. Murphy spoke at ewne. ,w companies,’ " passed the second 
length In support of a clause Which ■ reedlnK
he wished to have added to the bill. I council adjourned at d p.m. to 

Hon. Mr. Gibbs, opposing, contend- to6et on Tuesday next at 4 o’clock, 
ed that a clause as suggested Would 
impose undue hardships on the com
mission.

Hon. John Anderson in supporting
the recommendation as made by Hon. ^ ef cathedral—8, Holy Com- 
Mr. Murphy, gave sane figures in re- muntott! 11, Morning Service. Pro- 
latlon to the expenditure by the com- eeseicnsl Hymns 471, 186, 282; 6.80,

Ms-TOiÆajfâs:revenue for this year would he 2X7,000 440,
out of which $20,000 would he spent j TBemae’S—8, Holy Communion;
for road making machinery, thus leav- ldi Moratpg Prayer end Sermon, 
ing only $7,000 for the actual repairs. Preacher. Rey. 0, A. Moulton; $.45, 
unless the voluntary contribution of. Sunday School I ; 8.80, Evensong and

; Sermon, Preacher, Ret. A. Clayton.

congregation with the Tercentenary 
Celebration now opening in Boston. 
A cordial welcome to all.

Pentecostal Highway Tabernacle,
, (Hamilton St.)—Sunday services, 11, 

3 and 7; week nights, Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. All are welcome.

Adventist (Cook's Town Road)— 
6.30 p.m., subject unannounced ; Evan
gelist D. J. C. Barrett, M.A., en route 
from Canada, Is expected to preach. 
All are welcome.

Bethesda Pentecostal Assembly, 193 
New Gower SL—Men's Class Meeting, 

; 10; regular services, 11, 3, 7; also 
services on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at 8. These ser
vices are undenominational, and a 
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation meet in Chapter Room, Victor
ia Hall, at 8 pun. Discourse (by 
special request). Predestination, or 
the Election of Grace, All are wel
come.

The St John’* Gospel Mission will 
hold tn evangelistic service in Cud- 
dlhy St. Hall (formerly Ayrs’s Bek- 

: ery). Sunday afternoon at 2.46. Rev, 
IB. Moore will give the address. 
' Hearty Invitation to all.

Sunday Services.

$13,000 of private citizens materialis
es. Very little repairs could he done 
this season. He thought that the 
Government might help the move
ment by providing the machinery.

Hon. Mr. Gibbs thought it desirable 
that the culverts should be of Iron or 
r-T-'~ct\ bvt os 'the bill wee not a

8t Vary the Virgin—11, Matins and 
Holy Communion; 6.80, Evensong. 
(NOTE—1The monthly envelope* are 
due to-morrow.)

St MlelieePe—Holy Communion, 6; 
Morning Sendee, 11; Evening Ser
vice, 6.80.

MO an,—Conference Love Feasts. 
(Gower 8t) Leader: Rev. J. Wilson;

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
x ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross** 
ere Genuine Aspirin

'am

If you don’t see the "Bayer Cross'* 
en the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—Remember this I

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
are now made in America ,by an 
American Company. No German in
terest whatever, all rights being 
purchased from the United States 
Government.

During the war, acid imitation* 
were eMd as Aspirin in pill boxes 
and various other containers. The 
"Bayer Croie’’ is your only way of 
knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Neuritis, andi for 
pain generally.

Aspirin is the trade mark (New
foundland Registration No. 761), of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 
dester of Salleylicadd.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger size.1 "Bayer” packages can be 
bad at drug stores.

The Bayer Co„ Inc, U.S.A.

“Best We 
Ever Ate ”

VERDICT OF OUR HAPPY POTATO 
CUSTOMERS.

We have another large shipment of 
the Popular

“Blue Nose” Potatoes
in 90 lb. sacks, ex “Canadian Miner” from 
Charlottetown to-day, and are selling 
this lot at our usual modest margin of 
profit

GET OUR PRICES.

F. McNamara,
QUEEN STREET.

•od.tr

c:. ment, obligation could not be lmpoa- loeorgt St) Leader; Rev. T. W. At
kinson; (Cochrane fit.) Leader: Rev.

Australians
0

pay 60 cents for a package of 
the same Post Toasties your \ 
grocer sells you at about 15 cents ,

High Ocean freights are responsible
but Australians insist upon hav- , 
ing the best regardless of cost.

are fortunate in hav- 
factory for makingCanadli 

lng their

Toasties
superior com fluke# made 

fast end surety gain- 
in family affection

PoetTbeettea art ths Beet Com Flaked Hade
Made fcy Cerwdietn Tbetum Cereal Co., Ltd.,Windsor, Ont.

Wm. Swann; (Wesley) Leader: Rev.] 
Cbas, Howse.

Gower fit—11 am., Rev. J. R. D. 
Simpson; 6.80 pja., Rev. Dr. J. R. 
Balnt -ggmggas

George St—J1 tn., Rev. Prof. Wat
son; 6.80 p.ttu Rev. Dr. N. Burn*.

Cochrane SL—11 a.m„ Rev. Dr. 
Burns; 6.80 p.m., Rsv. 3. D. R. Simp
lon.

Wesley—11 a.m„ President of Cou
dent; Ordination of Deaconess; 6.30 
p.m„ Rev. Prof. Watson.

MO p.nu—Sunday School Rally; 
George fit and Wesley Sunday 
Schools meeting at Wesley. Speak
ers; Rev. J. D. R. Simpson and Dr. 
Burns; Gower St and Cochrane St. 
meeting at Cochrane Centennial 
Church; Speakers: Reva. E. C. French 
end Oliver Jackson.

St Andrew*» Presbyterian Church— 
11 a.m. Rev. E. Moor*; 1.80 p.m., Rev. 
Dr. Dunn.

Gower St—9.30, Conference Love 
Feast, led by Rev . James WtlSon; 
2.80, Joint Sunday School Rally With 
Cochrane St, to he held in Cochrane 
St. Church; 11 and 6.30, Public Wor
ship. The preacher in the mdrning 
will be Rev. R. J. D. Simpson, one of 
the Visitors to the Conference from 
Toronto. The evening preacher will 
be Rev. J. R. Saint D.D., an. ex- 
President of the Nfld. Conference. 
Strangers and visitors always wel
come.
''Miss Marjorie Hutching* will he the 
soloist at Gower Street Church to
morrow evening.

Olsen’s Rd. Congregational Church
—Dr. Hugh Pedley, 35.D, Pastor; 11 

“Christ the
lentee a wsi-

, ....... *4 .hr ths Pastor
«> Mêlera. McDermott and King, who 
are on their way to their work in 
Fortune Bay; 6M n.m„ subjeet of 
sermon. “The HoyfloWef and Its i 
Meaning.” This is to connect the i

Hugh Pedley, 
subject of sen

Personal.
Mies Annie Tremblett, daughter Of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tremblett, of this 
city, leaves by the Rosalind to-day on 
a visit to New York. Whilst there she 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
B. J. Reilly, of Brooklyn, New York.

Mies Hannah Stack, graduate ef 
the Montreal General Hospital, who 
Intended visiting her parents In June, 
has postponed her visit to a later date, 
and Is spending the summer with her 
aunt Mrs. B. Andrews, at her summer 
home at St Agatha.

imonc, 
saws

are guaranteed 
to cut easier, 
saw fàster and 

stay sharp longer 
than any other 
brand of saw at any 
priee. m
SIMOIDt CAIADA MV 00., LIMITED,

«.MtMHtonkaa

Plant at Bay Buffs!
Property of. NEWFOUNDLAND PACKING 

CQ., consisting of:
Waterfront, 265 feet; 2 Piers, Large Factory, 
Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, 
Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal 
Sheds, together with

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT,
situated on main river, developing 125 H.P. 
(water shed 16 sq. miles).

Fox* further particulars apply to

JOHN CLOUSTON,
ta.tfce St John’s.

New Summer Dresses.
See otur great display of

Lades’, Misses’ and Children’s New Muslins

A
newest

C°,0rS “d TCry

,ï^ÈÈ&l/• .:


